Hit The World’s Longest Driver
Sponsored by _____________
Everyone at today’s outing will be able to hit this giant Five-Foot
Long Driver with the world’s largest DOUBLE-SIZE head!
This amazing club can smash the ball out
of sight…if you can make contact!!!
Some beginners hit great shots. Some lowhandicap golfers swing and miss. It’s fun to
try…and fun to watch.
It will be on hole # _____ today. If you
don’t connect and drive it farther than 300
yards, you can still hit the next shot from
the 300 yard marker, and the drive doesn’t
count as a stroke! In other words, you will
be hitting your “first” shot from the 300 yard
marker, allowing you to hit the green with
your first stroke and putt for a DOUBLE
EAGLE! Bonus: You get to putt to any of
4 holes on the green almost guaranteeing a
double eagle or eagle!
Whoever hits the longest drive in the
fairway with this club wins a $50 discount coupon on any products at www.DivnickGolf.com.
$20 donation per foursome. Unfortunately, we only have a right handed driver. Lefties can
designate another player to hit for them. Thank you for participating.

Pre-Tournament Practice Shots
You can take practice shots at the driving range before the tournament begins at a rate of
5 swings for a $5 donation!

► Win a 5-Foot BIG STIK Driver at our auction ◄
One of these amazing drivers is available at our auction today.
If you win the auction, you can have fun with your giant driver anytime!
You can display it in your office where it is sure to generate lots of conversations.
The shaft is telescopic! So it’s easy to transport…and even fits in a travel golf bag!

The World's Longest Driver
is manufactured by www.DivnickGolf.com.
DivnickGolf offers a variety of other telescopic
clubs for travel, including the “Whole-In-One”
Adjustable Loft Golf Club, hybrids, wedges,
and a several putters.

